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The biology of Ganoderma parasitic to oil palm and rubber 
was investigated . The main aspects stud ied were the morphology 
of sporophores and basidiospores , and pure culture studies of 
the i solates with a view to compare their  cultural and growth 
characteristics under dif ferent temperatures and hy drogen-ion 
concen trations of the medium . Ganoderma i solates of oil palm 
originating from three dif ferent locations namely Ketlah, Perak 
and Selangor in Malaysia exhib ited some variations although all 
belonged to one species , Ganoderma miniatocinctum Stey . 
Comparisons of oil palm isolates with a confirmed i solate of 
Ganoderma phi 1i ppii (Bres . & P. Henn . )  Bres . from Hevea rubber 
revealed that the rubber fungus dif fered distinctly from oil 




measures currently followed based on 
and prophylactic chemic al measure 
sanitation , 
against 
Ganoderma infection of rub ber h ave become increasingly cost 
intensive .  Therefore an alternative approach of chemically 
assisted biological control was investigated . Introduction of 
an antagonistic component of soil microflor a, T .  harzianum , 
into the rubber rhizosphere with mId without supplementation 
with org anic matter (dried cow manure) and the application of 
selected fungic ides , tridemorph , drazoxolon,  etridiazole and 
sulphur , at minimal r ate were evaluated in a field experiment 
conducted in a five-year old rubber stand aff ected by 
Ganoderma root disease at Sungai Gapi Estate , Serendah , 
Selangor . The results obt ained demonstrated that each of the 
above treatments individually enh anced the soil mycoflora 
population in the rubber rhizosphere and more specifically the 
population of ant agonistic genera belonging t o  Trichoderma , 
Penicillium and Aspergillus . The popul ation levels of soil 
mycoflor a .and the above mentioned genera 
monitored monthly for a period of seven months 
following results : 
in particular 
revealed the 
Within the combination treatments , a three way combination 
consisting of inoculation with I. harzi anum + soil application 
of fungicide , dr azoxolon + supplementation with cow manure 
prod uced the highest enhancement of soil mycoflora in gener al 
xvii 
and specifically Trichoderma , Penicillium and Aspergillus 
which were monitored individually . Among two-way combinations , 
Trichoderma + cow manure gave the second highest increase of 
rhizosphere mycof 1ora . Inoculation of T .  harzianum + cow 
manure + sulphur gave the third highest increase . The other 
combinations also gave varying degrees of enhancement effects . 
With regard to the recovery of infected trees in the treat-
.. 
ments , application of chemicals drazoxolon and sulphur respec-
t ively gave the highest response . During a seven months'  
observation period in the field , the enhancement of general 
rhizosphere mycoflora and Trichoderma spp . in particular re-
corded by monthly sampling , demostrated that the increase in  
their population levels had been maintained until . four months 
following the treatment and decreased gradually there on . Among 
the antagonistic genera studied , Trichoderma gave the high-
est increase in population levels when compared to those of 
Aspergillus and Penicillium. 
In view of the posi tive response of the above treatments 
on rhizosphere mycoflor a and specifically on the antagonistic 
fungal flora populat ions and their demonstrated inhibition of  
Ganoderma infections in the experimental site , it can be 
concluded that chemically assisted biologi cal control offers 
scope as a practical control measure . However , cost 
xvi ii 
effect iveness and rel ative ease of implement ation of these 
methods comp ared to existing control pr actices needs to be 
further evaluated . 
xix 
Abstrak thesis yang dikernukakan kepada Senat Universiti 
Pertanian Malaysia sebagai memenuhi keper1uan untuk ijazah 
Doktor Fa 1safah. 
BEBERAPA ASPEK BIOLOGI DAN KAWALAN BIOLOGI 
BERBANTU KIMIA SPESIS GANODERMA 
DI MALAYSIA 
01eh 
MOHAMAD ZAKARIA BIN HUSSIN 
DISEMBER 1989 
Penye1ia : Professor Dr . George Varghese 
Faku1ti : Pertanian 
Bio10gi ku1at Ganoderma parasit terhadap tanaman ke1apa 
sawit dan getah te1ah dise1idiki . Antara aspek-aspek yang 
dikaji ia1�h morfo10gi sporofor dan basidiospora , cara menda-
patkan ku1tur tu1en asingan Ganoderma dan bandingan ciri-ciri 
ku1tur dan pertumbuhan mereka di atas media yang ber1ainan 
suhu serta kepekatan ions hidrogen yang terpi1ih . Asingan-
asingan Ganoderrna dari Kedah , Perak dan Se1angor mempamirkan 
beberapa variasi sungguhpun tiap-tiap satu berasa1 dari spesis 
yang sarna ,  Ganoderma miniatocinctum Stey . Terdapat perbezaan 
ketara dari asingan ke1apa sawit ini dengan asingan getah, 
Ganoderma phi 1ippii (Bres .& P .  Henn. ) Bres . 
Kawa 1an masakini bagi mengatasi jangki tan penyakit akar 
Ganoderma menyerangi tanaman getah berasaskan sanitasi , eradikasi 
dan kimia profai 1atik , tetapi ianya didapati bertambah maha1. 
xx 
01eh demikian , pi1ihan lain untuk kawa1an te1ah 
di se1idiki me1a1ui cara biologi berbantukan kimia . Penyelidikan 
bertempat di Lad ang Getah Sungai Gapi , Serendah , Selangor yang 
me1ibatkan gabungan penggunaan ku1at antagonis (Trichoderma 
harzianum) ,  bahan organan (najis kering lembu)  dan kadar 
minimum empat racun ku1at terpilih (tridemorph , drazoxo1on , 
etridiazo1e dan sulfur ) ke bahagian rhizosfera getah berumur 
l ima tahun serta dijangki ti penyakit akar Ganoderma . Keputusan 
menunjukkan tiap-tiap rawatan memberi peningkatan populasi 
mikrof1ora tanah terutama dari genera Trichoderma, Penicillium 
dan Aspergillus . Tahap peningkatan populasi apabila dikesan 
tiap-tiap bulan selama tujuh bulan berturut-turut ,  memberi 
gambaran berikut : 
Antara rawatan gabungan , kombinasi t iga hala yang 
mengandungi penginokulatan I. harzianum , aplikasi racun kulat 
drazoxolon dan tambahan bahan organan , memberi peningkatan 
tertinggi p opulasi mikroflora tanah khususnya genera-genera 
Trichoderma , Penicillium dan Asper gillus . Kombinasi dua hala 
dengan penggunaan T . harzianum bersama bahan organan menghasi1-
kan tahap kedua peningkatan populasi mikroflora berkaitan . 
Peningkatan populasi di tahap ketiga diperolehi dari kombinasi 
T. harzianum , bahan organan dan sulfur . Gabungan rawatan -
rawatan lain juga memberi berbagai tahap 




dijangki ti , penggunaan bahan kimia drazoxolon dan sulfur 
masing-masing memberi respon yang ter tinggi . Pemerhatian selama 
tujuh bulan di ladang melalui persampelan bulanan , peningkatan 
populasi mikroflora amnya dan khusus bagi genera Trichoderma , 
berlaku hingga keempat bulan dan kemudiannya menurun . Di an tara 
genera kulat antagoni s  yang dikaji selepas rawatan , Trichoderma 
mendapat peningkatan populasi yang ter tinggi j ika dibandingkan 
dengan Penicillium a tau As pergillus . 
Memandangkan respon posi tif dari rawa tan ke a tas mikro­
flora rhizosfera terutamanya populasi kula t antagoni s yang 
berupaya memberi kerencatan jangki tan Ganoderma , kesimpulan 
diambil bahawa kawalan biologi berban tu kimia mempunyai masa 
depan yang cerah untuk di prak tikkan . Walau bagaimanapun , 
keberkesanan dan kemudahan meimplementasinya berbanding dengan 
cara kawalan masa kini , perlu diberi kajian yang mendalam 




Malaysia has primarily an agricultural based economy with 
a well deve loped plantation crop agriculture.  Most important 
among the plantation crops are rubber and oil palm. Up to 
date , Malaysia is the largest producer of rubber and palm oil 
in the world . Presently Hevea rubber has a planted area of 
about two million hectares and oil palm nearly one and a half 
million hectares (Anon ,  1986). A third plantation crop which 
is curren tly expanding in Malaysia is cocoa (Theobroma cacao 
L . ) .  From o hly 500 ha in 1960 the area under cocoa has in­
creased to nearly 300 , 000 ha in 1986 (Anon ,  1986 ) . Malaysia has 
become the fourth largest pr oducer of cocoa in the world . When 
compared to  rubber ,  oil palm and cocoa, tea occupies a much 
smaller area of j ust over 2 , 000 ha . Although the hectarage is 
small the cr op is  important as it  provides the most part of the 
local tea consumed . 
Due to  the ext ensive monospecies stand of plantation 
crops , ravages by pests such as root diseases become 
problematic .  Root di seases caused by wood-decay bas idiomycetes 
are major pathological problems of plantation crops in Malaysia 
(Varghese et al . , 1975 ) .  They kill t rees directly , 
i rrespective of their age and vigour (RRIM, 1974 ) . The root 
disease pathogens spread ins idously undetected underground and 
1 
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occur on most soil types and terrain in varying frequency (Lim , 
personal communication , 1983 ) .  Ganoderma species are major 
root pathogens of rubber , oil palm , cocoa and tea plantings 
in Malaysia .  With regard to speciation , the pathogens of 
rubber , cocoa and tea belongs to Ganoderma philippii (Bres .  & 
P .  Henn . )  Bres (previously identified as G. pseudoferruem) .  
The red root disease of rubber caused by Q. philippii is one 
of the maj or roo t diseases of rubber (RRIM , 195 1) .  The red 
root disease caused by Ganoderma is  recorded to be the 
commonest and destructive root  di sease of tea in Malaysia 
(Thompson ,  1939 ; Mc . lntosch , 195 1). However , those species 
which attack oil palm are not the same . Although , initially , 
identified as G. lucidum i t  is now known that this species 
does not occur in the Tropics . So the speciation of Gahoderma 
attacking oil palm is not entirely clear , although according to 
Steyaert ( 1967 ) there appears to be many species involved . 
The severity of attack has been well documented by several 
workers . For instance heavy losses were observed in both young 
and old palm due to basal stem rot caused by Ganoderma spp . 
reaching to about 50% by the fifteenth year (Turner and Bul l ,  
1967 ) .  The di sease was especially high in areas rep lanted from 
coconuts and oil palms and in coastal plantations -(Turner , 
1965a) . 
Ganoderma i s  a host inhabitant root pathogen and exists in 
the soil mainly in coloni sed host tissue (Varghese ,  1972 ) . 
3 
Diseased residual stumps and roots in the soil therefore can 
serve as inoculum sources . Usually a large inoculum potential 
is indicated in efficiently transmiting the disease to healthy 
plants .  Hence , the removal of  diseased material from culti­
vated soil by clean clearing has remained the most effici ent 
method of control of  the di sease in  the above mention ed planta­
tion cro ps even though the procedure has become increasingly 
cost intensiv e .  So far chemical control of Ganoderma has had 
little success , even though some residual fungicides 
rated in a collar protectant formulation are u sed 
against Ganoderma infection of Hevea rubber . 
incor po­
widely 
Biological control is another approach which has been 
attempted against root diseases from as early as 1920 (Coo k  and 
Baker , 1983 ) . Risbeth (1963)  had successfully prevented Hetero­
basidion annosum infection of pine stumps by inoculation of 
Peniophora gigantea to freshly cut stumps . Recen f studies on 
biological control of basidiomycetous root pathogens of planta­
tion crops have indicated that Trichoderma spp . are antagonis­
tic to such pathogens in the soil (Varghese et al . ,  1975 ; 
Sivan et al . , 1983 ; Basuki , 1985 ; Peries and Liyanage , 1985 ) . 
In a recen t  approach to biological control of Ganoderma of tea 
and oil palm,  Varghese , Chew and Lim ( 1975) found that enhance­
ment of antagonistic mycof lora against Ganoderma s pp .  could be 
mani pulated by fumigation with methyl bromide in combination 
with mulching and fertilizer (NPK ) application which resulted 
in faster inactivation of Ganoderma in infected tea st ands . 
